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[MER RESORTS. "

nrHB WHITE HOUSE, LOCATED ONA Massachusetts avenue,between the Ocean and Kail-
load, St ATLANTIC CITY, is ' now prepared to receive
•visitors. The proprietor, thankful for past liberal sup-

fort, pledges himselfto spare no effortsthat will eontrl-
nte to the happiness ofhis patrons, ana secure for them

Ihe comfortsora home at the Bea-slde Fortnfomation,
address WY WHITEHOUSE.

JeSd-swßt* . Atlantic City.

QEA BATHING.—NATIONAL HALL,
KI7 CAPE ISLAND, Caps May, N, J,, is-novr open for
the reception of Kits numerous guests, Torino moriovate.
Children under 12 years of ago and servant hufprice,

Superior accommodations and ample room for two
Imnaredpersona, AARON GARREI&Qff, v

je24-2m Proprietor,

T IGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,
JU “

. ATLANTIC CITY, N J,*
NEAREST HOUSE TO THE BEACH.

Thiswell*known houso Is now open for the rocoption
of Boarders. Bathing never was‘bettor.

jeJB-lm* ’ J. WOOTTON, Proprietor.

OKA BATHING.— HALL,
M LONG BRANCH, New Jersey, i» now open for the
eeaeou. Peraoua wishing to engage rooms will address

je!7-18t* WOOLMANsfOKES, Proprietor.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
L BRANCH, N. J., Isnow open for the reception of

‘visitors. AddrfIBsB.A.SHOEMAKER, Prop’r. jeS-2m*

/CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE, AT*
CITY, N. J,-This private BOARDING*

HOUSE (always open for Boarders), is now fully ar*
TimyoA foT tieaccommodation of Summervisitors Tbs
eltuationiß ouo of thebest on the. Island, being la foil
view ofthe Ocean, and near excenent hathlng ground,

my3l-2m JACOB KBIM, Proprietor,

T?PHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.—JLj This popular Summer Resort will be opened for
the season June 20th, 1864. Theundersigned begs leave
to call the attention of We friends and the public in
general to ibis magnificent and well-known establish*
ment, which, though having undergone a change of
proprietors, will be continued .under thenaw adminis*
iration with greatly improved advantages, and in-
creased faoßttisß for health aud pleasure.

From Ws valuable experience, the proprietor feele
warranted In assuring the public that every depart-
ment of the establishment will be conducted to the ea*
dire satisfaction ofaIL •

The facilities for railroad communication with the
Ephrata Mountain Springs are wail known:

,FROM BALTIMORE-NoTthexm Central Railroad.-
The fI.SOA, M. train, via York, Wnghtsviile, and Co*
inmbiai Arrives at the Springs at 3.50 P. M. •

FROM PHILADELPHIA—CentraIPennsylvania Rail-
road.—IThe 11,20 A, M. train, chauging cars at Landis*
ville, arrives at the Springs at 3.SOP.M.

RAILROAD,—The 8.15 A, M. train arrives
Now Jersey Central, via Easton,

.and Reading. —The 6 A. M. train (Jersey City) arrives
at tbs Springs atISM.. w FREDERICK, Proprietor. :

N. B.—A fine LIVERY attached to the establish-
anent, Jel7-lm

HITE SULPHUR AND
.CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

AT DOUBLING GAI*. FA.
I. O. CHADSEY, Proprietor, .,

'Formerly of Old United States and St. tools Hotels,
Philadelphia, and United Statee Hotel. Atlantic City.

is located in Onmberland comity,
thirty milea west of Hsrrißbnrg. Itls accessible from
nil the principal citlee by railroad to Harrisburg, thence
•by the CumberlandlYalley Kallroad to Newvule, from
Newville eight miles good staging to the Springs.. The
,stage ia always In waiting upon the arrival of the cars
a<

Passengers leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore,or Wash-
Ingtou in the morning, can arrive at the Springs the

'“fids and comfortable, (having
been recently thoroughly renovated,) withhot and cold
•bathsattached, and extensive grounds for walks and

<a^hee
iong experience of the present Proprietor enables

him to say that it will bo conducted in a manner to
iplease^all ‘s attached to ti',o catablicli-
■meat J°3-lm
jOBESSON'springs,— Ithis de-

LICiHTFOI. SUMMER RESOJtT, located on tta
Summitofthe Allegheny Mountains, 2,300 feet above the
level of the boh, will he open for the neeption of visitors
-on the 16th dayof Jcne, 1564 aml -will ho kept omb
-nntil the Ist of October. Thebutldlnge conneoted with

establishmentare of asubstantial and comfortable
-character. The water and air possess superior attrac-
tions Thecool forests and dry and bracing atmosphere
contribute to the pleasure of those who seek relief from-S? oppressiveness of the sultry air of thickly populated
towns and oities. The grounds, walks, lie. , have been
"highly and axe of a varied and'picturesque

Afine Band has been engaged for the season.'
lAroplefscmtldsfor bathing have been provided. The,
•subscriber intends to spare nopains to renderit in every.;
Irespect as comfortable and attractive as possible, anar hopes* by his long experience lathe hotel business, to
fehntlclp&te and supply the wants of the public* The
■railroad connections of Cresson enable him toobtain
Suppliesfor the table Dot only from the surrounding
ijotmtry, but'from both the Philadelphia and Pittsburg
Enarkets. There is at CreseonSpringsa Telegraph Office,
End two dally mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburg
Aid Intermediate points*
wTlcketrtgood for the -round trip) from Philadelphia
Ban behaefat the office of the Pennsylvania R&ilroad
Kompahy. : Por further information,, address

t „ .p """V ■ G. W, HuLIiIST, .
f jels-Irfi r- Cresson Springs, Cambria county* Pa:

,fiONQRESS HILL. ATLANTIC
vJ CITIT.r-L-would respectfully inform my friends

nind the public that I have .again taken CONGRESS
'fiALL. the third year, and have made every

for. the, coming season; the house being
enlarged, remodelled, new. furniture,-the chambers
with Spring-Beds, Ac., &c., and will accommodate
’Four Handed Guests. You.will find no better place
.-than CONGR.EB£ HAXL; it is. the nearest to the ocean of
any of the large houses of Atlantic City, being but 100

wards from.the Beach, thus presentiagptgelfan advan-
tage to thepubUc. There cannot be, any better bathing
than Atlantic this summer; the Sand Bar, that was
eueh a great draw-back last season, has all been swept
*way by the; high, tides of last wlnter, forming itself

, -the best BathingSaif on. the
i Thereissa excellent Band of Music engaged.

Attached is a Splendid Billiard Room. jel4-lm

OUKF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITF, N.
J.—This popular HOTELwill h& opened as usual,

on the 20thei JftJNE. Thehouse possesses advantage*,
thatare enjoyed by noother hotel at Atlantic City.

•Its immediate proximity to the ocean, the magnifU
•cence of the bathing opposite it (which was never so
fine as the present season), the certainty ofconstant cool
breezes frohrithe sea, all combine to render the house a.
most desirable place of summerresort.

The undersigned need scarcely speak to his old
patrons concerning the table, attendance, Ac., and he
will only remark that he is determined that the Surf
!Housesnail continue to maintain its well-established
reputation, ‘ i>! / •

A baud; oftyosie baa bean 5 engaged for the season,
.sand sack of tnegueats as enjoy dancing will be afforded
•/nil opportunity for bops.

Tbs railroad facilities between Philadelphiaand At .
.lanttc arefull and complete, while a passenger car cob-
'■yeyegaestdto and fro between the Saif House and th*

inlet” atshortintervals.
Persons ooairing to engagerooms will please address

M. S. BENSOIT,
Proprietor Surf House. _

■HDEDEORD MINERAL SPRINGS.—
-*-> This popular SummerResort is now open, and pre-
pared for thereception ofvisitors, until October next.

The Hotel [willbeunder the charge of the most expe-
rienced management in the country.

, ..."
The BedfordRailroad has been, finished to within on*

’hours’ ride of Springs,over fine Turnpikeroad.
iVisitors will come by Pennsylvania Railroad to Hunt-

> ingdon, thence by Broad Topand Bedford through*. :
Ample arrangements have been made to supply deal-

ere and indtvtanala with the BEDFORD WATER, in
casks,'as follows: - _ -„ •

For Barrel, oak... ......gal)..$3 00
** HalfBarrel, oak.. - 200
(i *« : jaxiibeTry....• »•*”«....«• 400

All orders addressed to E. B. ANDERSON, Bedford,
•promptly filled.

,
,Persons wishing rooms, or any information about

place,will address ESPY I*. -ANDeRSON. 1 je3-!hxi

■ttnited- states hotel,
KJ ■ . CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

JOHN WEST, AARON MILLSB,
FHOPRIBTOR3, '

.

Beg leave to call the attention of their friends aa«
the public to the above magnificent Establishment,
"which ■will be open for the reception, of visitors on the

Besides a spacioae Dining Hall and Parlors, it con-
tains an unusual number ef large uud well ventilated
Bed Booms. *1! handsomely furnished with new furai-
*iurethrongnoat,

~,
,

...

The Proprietors of this Establishment will spare R<-
•aare or expense to meet the wants of their
thereby hoping to in the public pa-

for rooms made to the subscribers, bj
le»|r 6

t,Cnpel.l and.wulreoe,ven gomStSF I£EK
TTNITED STATES HOTEL,U ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

.
-

This celebrated Hotel will be open for thereception oi
.froestson THURSDAY, Jnne. 23d,-1564, and will be un-
der the supervision of Col- James W. Bowers, with Mr.
‘Edward Hartwell as assistant. ' . . '

Practical and experienced persons have been employed
for each department, and every exertion will be mad*
to conduct the same to the entire satisfaction of thi
J

After July lst.ifour traton will leave Vino-streot For-
•ry, dally, the Fast Line through Intwo hours, without
tl&ogehrc"S^mbi o?an from the Hotel to the Me.
*THa»Bier™tSaud l

,

n M'der the direction of Mr. siraoi
Hassler, has been engaged for the season.

Pereone wiehing to roomeyrilUd^i.^^
,

Proprietors,
Atlantic City, New Jersey.

N. Be—The Band Bar, which last yearformed oppo-
site the shore, has entirely disappeared, leaving fcht
beach one of thebeet and safeston the coast, jel-lm

nONGRBSB HALL, CAPE ISLAM?
\J NEW JERSEY. «

This favorite Hotel will be opened forthe reception <ss
on JUNE FIRST. ■ • ■ -

_ u .

The House ha*been refurnished and thoroughlyreno-
-rated. Writing and Reading Booms and a Telegram
Office have been added for the exclusive use of Uu
•megts

The proprietor feels warranted In assuring the pnbll*
-that, with the gentlomaaly and competent officers m-
•«ared, each department will be conducted to the earn*
•satisfaction of the moat fastidious.

,

..
,Hassler’s full Band, under the personal direction of

m MARK HAS6LER, has been engaged exclusively

' ioA^rlherH&maiion will be cheerfulW riven, by
sjddressinr *• *• CAKE,.

my6-2m •'■■■/ Proprietor

GROCERIES.
A RCHER & REEYES, .

•A. WHOLESALE GROCEKB,
No. 45 North WATER Street, and
No. 40 North DELAWARE Arenne,

Offer for Bale, at the Lowest Market Prices, a.large
O*BDOAR, MOLASSES, COPPERTEAS, SPICES, TOBACCO, ■-

And Groceries generally, carefully selected for the

for tbe products of FITHIAN & POCHJB’S
Extensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, K. J.

ap26-6m

TV/TACKEREL, HERRING, SHADV &c.
#ATJL bbls. Mass, Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel,late*
caught fat fish, in assorted packages. . . .

#2,000 bbls. new Eaaiport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Berring

2,500 boxes Ln bee, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring. .
160 bbls new Mess Shad. '

.

250 boxes Herkimer County Cheese. &c., ■In store and for sale by MGRPHYA KOONS,Jall-tf No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

"SPIOKLES.—IOO BBLS. FIOKLES IN
M. VINEOAB. . ,60 half bills. Pickles tn Ylnegar.

ik /6e' gaUoa w¥rKidA°MBI -

m°i2B 107 Sonth WATER Street.

WINES AND LiqPOltS,
KfTßAßiiEfi^y^DN^iß^S^ ALE,
«t/v/ Bt, Aane’BßrewerTi injntfa.

to «tota, andfor *a J|.Ib^ LIAM H XEATON*OO..
»cB »01 South FRONT Street.

Tfin CASES PINET, OASTILLON, &

UUU GO’S OOQStAO BRANDY, landlni from bri*

lDc UOl Soijth FRONT Sli-Mi.

TIRAIN pipe, drain pipe.
■U VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA. DRAIN PlPE—all
iBIMB, from 2 to lfMnch diameter, with all kinds of
iirauches, bands, and traps, for sale In any anantity.

2 Inch bore l>er yard gki.
4 “ “ “ “ 4So!
6 “ !‘ ** 60c.
6 “ ‘V " *' 7Sc.

~
„

, TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS, ■Tor Cottages, Villas, or City Boases, Patent Wind-
•ignard Tops, for oaring smoky ohimaeys, from 2 to 8 feel

_ .
, ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES. ,Tonntains. Pedestals, and Statuary Marble Basts,

and MantelVases.PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.
~* ,

..
1010 CHESTNUT Street.

„ton-Umil S. A. HARBISOfI.
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THREE CENTb'.
COMMISSION HOUSES.

fJHE ATTENTION OF THE

fa called to
TRADE

OUR STOCK OF
SAXONY WOOLEN CO. aU-wool Plain Flannels.
CWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Bine.
FEINTED SHIRTING. FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPEBA FLANNELS.
SLACK COTTON WASP CLOTHS,

10, 10. 17, IS, 18, 30, 21, 22 or.
fAKCY CASSIMBKES AND SAT I SETTS.
6ALHOEAL SKIBTS, ali Grades,
dOTTON GOODS,DENIMS, TICKS,STRIPES, SHIRT--

INGSt &o.t from various Mills,

BE COURSES, HAMILTON, & EYAXS, •

S 3 LSTITIA Street, tui '
3» Sonth FROST Street.fe27-wsmtseB

gHIPLEY, HAZARD& HUTCHINSON,
Mo. US CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
JOK THE SALK Ofr .

otl4-Sdi] PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

825 arch street'.'' 825
REMOVAL.

G. A. HOFFMAN^
JIRST PREMIUM SlilltT ANDWRAPFER

MANUFACTORY, AND OENTIEMEN’S

FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
REMOVED FROM GOG ARCH STREET,

: . TO THE NEW STORE. v .

825 ARCH STREET.
jslD-Mm'trSm

gPBING AND SUMMER.
- ■ ENTIRE NEW STOCK .

UNDERCD o TIII3N G- i
, THE LATEST: NOVELTIES IN , . ’

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

MeIST 111E & BROTHER,
(SUCCESSOR TO HIRE it EVANS.)

1085 CHESTNUT STREET.

The" Model Shoulder-Seam Shirt.”
. ■ my4-wftato __

Q.EORGE GRANT,

Not 610 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hasnow ready

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

GENTIiEELEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

Of hie own Importation and manufacture.
- ■ His celebrated \

“ PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS,”

H&nnfactnred of
'» KBomerly ofOldefibarg ATaggert,)

ire the most perfect-fitting Shirts of the ago.
_.o~ Orders promptly attended to. -■ jalS-wfmrot

RETAIL DBI GOGHS.

J)KY GOO DS'

AT LOW INDICES.
Forgone visiting the city to

ATTEND THE FAIR,
would find Itto their advantage to examine trar EARGE
STOCK of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
AS VIE ARE SELLIKO THEM AT PRICES FAB BE-

LOW WHAT THEY COST TO IMPORT.

JOB LOTS OF SILK GRENADINES.:■ . ■v . ’ ' .fljgr
Rich Silk .Grenadines at C 5 cents, never before sold

for less than ft.
Rich Silk Grenadines at 75, 80, 67}Jc.

" “ “ .90, SI, Si.l2. -

“ *1.25, AI.S7, *1 50.
n «« *» *i.62 *1.75.

All at less tliaa cost of Importation.

PLAIN SILK HERNANIS.
BROWNS,

• FLACKS,
PEARLS.

LEATHER,
and

VIOAETS,
at Ole, ■worth $1.12.

FIGURED BAREGE HERNANIS.
Choice styles at 6Qc, . worth75c.

Plaid Barege Hernanls at 44, cost 62}ic.

HICM SILVER CLOTHS.
AU Silk and Wool, at' 65c, worth $l. Tho greatest

baigaln of the peaaon, . ,

Plain Wozaiabiques, at 37X, worth 50c.
: Plaid Mozambiques, at 40c, worth 56c.

- ;Pla!d Mozambiques, double width, at 60c, worth 85c,
. Plaid Poll de Chines, at SSc, worth660. . "
Plaid Poll deChevres, s£t Sic, worth 45a.
Plaid Crepe Popline, at 25c, worth 40c.
- TWENTY PIECES PURE MOHAIR POPLINS,

All new shades, for suits, .

Double-width all wool Delaines, new shades, at
$1.25@L37&. They are of thefinest finality, and worth
*1.75. .

......

BARGAINS INDRESS GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

CHEAP SILKS! CHEAP SILKS 1

NO ADVANCE IN OUR PRICES.

Plain silks,: ell colors, SI.SS to SC.
Fancy Silks, new Styles, $1 to *7,
Small Check Bilks, S!K to 351.37&.

CHEAP BtiACK SIIiKS.
Plain Black Silks,-at $l.- '

: : Plain Black Silks, at .sl*l2. : '
- Plain Black Silks, at $1.25.
■ Plain Black Silks, at

. . . Piain Black Silks, at $1.44.
Plain Black Silks, at $1.60. •

Plain Black Silks, at $1.66.
Plain Black Silks, at $1.62. :

Plain Black Silks, at $1.75. -

/- Plain Black Silks,'.at SI.S73£.
Plain Black Silks, Ht $2.

...v
. . Plain Black Silks, at $2.25. *

Plain Black Silks, at sl37#.
Plain Black Silks, at $2.60.
Plain Black Silks,: at $2.62. , \ f
Plain Black Silks, at 2.75,

: Plain Black Silks, at $3. i.' :
Plain Black Silks, at $3.25. .

" ' Plain Black Silks, at $3.50.
V' ■ • Plain Black iilks, at $3.75. -

Plain BlackSilks,at $4.■" - .''"“X ■...
Plain Black SUks, at $1.50,
Plain Black Silks, at $5.
Plain Black Silks, at.so.

. Plain Black Silks, at $6.50.
Plain Black Silks, at; $7.

None of these Silks could Be imported at the prloee
are selling them.

, 500 ALL-WOOL SHAWLS, $3.33,

Cost $3,25 to import early this season.
White Barege and Lama Shawls.
Piedd Lama and Mozambique Sh&wie.
Grenadine and Challi Shawls.

' Shawls ofall kinds at very low prices..
Cloth Sacqnes and Circularsat low prices.
Silk Sacqnes and Circulars at low prices, r .

H. STEEL & SON,
Nos. 713 and 719 North TENTH Street

ielS-eiow 6t

’J’RE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.
WARRANTED TO FIT AND. GIVE SATISFACTION.

MADE BT .

JOHN G. ArRISON,
NO& 1 ahd 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

• MANUFACTURES AND DEALER IN

GENTCEMEFS USE EUKXISMNG GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

LINEN, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL .SHIRTS and
DRAWERS, COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLING
SHIETS, TIES, WRAPPERS, Ac,; Ac,, -

OP HIS OWN MANUFACTURE.
■■ ' ALSO,'

aOS&ES.
80As08|!§SiEElcHIEFS. - ■SHOULDER BRACES, Ac,. Ac.

Bold at reasonable prices.

T7INE SHERT MANUFACTORY.
■J- The ectißcrilierG croold invite attention to tholr

IMPKOTED COT OF SKIhTS;
which they malts a specialty in than business. Also,
constantly recalling ’

„ „„.
„JKOYELTIES FOE GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.

J. W. SCOTT & 00.,
QEHTLEMEK’S FOEFISHINO STOKE,

814 CHESTNUT STKBET,
Four loots below the Continental.

Q.EAY’B. PATENT

MOLDED COLLARS

SavAnow boon before the public for nearly a year.
Pbey are universally pronounced the neatest and beat-
atting collars extant. t

The upper edge presentsa perfect cnrre, free from the
tngles noticed in all other collars.

The cravat causes no puckersonthe inside ofthe turn-
iown collar—they are AS SMOOTH INSIDE AS OOT-
-9lDB—and thereforeperfectly free and easy to the neck.

The Garotte Collar has a smooth and evenly-finished
>dge onBOTH SIDES.

. These CollarH are not Bimply fiat pieces ofpaper cut
m the form of a collar, butare MOULDED AND SHAPED
fO FIT THE KECK.

They are made in “ Hovelty” (or tarn-down style,)

in every half site from 12 to .17 inches, and In “En-
:oka” (or Garotts,) from 13to 17 inchoa, and packed in
“solid sizes,” in neat bine cartoons, containglOOeaoh;
also, insmailer ones of 10each—the latter every handy
jackage for Travellers, Army and Navy Ofilcete.:
*8" EVERY COLLARis stamped

“GRAY’S PATENT MOLDED COLLAR.”
Sold by ail dealers In lien’s Tarnishing Goods. The

Trade supplied by

VAN DUSEN, BOEHMER, & CO.,
importers and 'Wholesale Dealers In: Men's Famishing

Goods, 627 CHESTNUTStreet,
mhSO-wfm3m Philadelphia.

J C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET,

GREAT CEKTRAI DBT GOODS STOKE-
" "ALL PERSONS IN QUEST OF

DRY GOODS,,

At Roasouable Prioeo, are invited to loot through our
Stock of

BLANKETS,
QUILTS,
LINEN SHEETINGS,

COTTON SHEETINGS,
PILLOW" LINENS,

PILLOW COTTONS,
COTTON SHIRTINGS,
TABLE LINENS,
TOWELING,
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.

J. €. STMWBRIDGE & C0„

Northwest Corner of EIGHTH and MABKET.

N. B.—Considerablereduction to parties purchasing
large lots. ‘ my27-fmwtf

0 ILK GRENADINES AND FOG.*3 LARDS. Beetgooodsln tire market at -

OOWPBRTHWAIT’B,
NINTH and AKCU Streets.

. DRUOS. '

STOEMAKER & CO^
N.E. Corner orrODETH and BADE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS IJO> DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTHJ
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

MASTOAOf OSKRS OF i *

WHITB LEAD ASCD ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, 4to. *

AGB9TB yOX THS OEI,EERATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dsidor»»nd «on«nmor»»nppli«d at ; .

my14-3 m : VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

MILLINERY GOODS.
fja’- MISS M. A. BAKER,

. So. 134 G CHESTNUT BTBEET,
Has opened a large assortment of ' .

FABIS MILLUSEBY,
,

•
.Torthe Bprinx aad Summerof 1864.Apl4-Sm*

STATIOS®^^
NEW COMPANIES.

We have the patterns, and are prepared to furnish, at
short notice, all the

BLABTKB AND ACCOUNT BOOKB,
seen as ’

CERTIFICATES OP STOCK.
TRANSFER BOOK, .

ORDER OF TRANSFER,
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK,
DIVIDEND BOOK,
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OF SALES,

Of good materials andat Low Prices, ■-MOSS & CO., ;

STATIONERS,

mv4-tf *3» CHESTNUT STREET.

IC'EW COMPANIES FORMING CAN
aEßmfS’ira^sTocK,

TJBAHSFBR BOOKS, .
BTO?K CHEcIs, aSsr O TBB, BRA3FTS,

injl everyvariety of Account Books and Stationery* on
feasoaaweterms, at Witr,lAM HANK’S,

Btatloner, Printer, and Blank Book Manufacturer,
43 South FOURTH Street,Philadelphia..

DLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.D banks, bankers, merchants, MANUFAC-
TURERS, RAILROAD COMPANIES. &0., '

Will md it to taelr interest to order from the under*
timedBLANK BOOKS, PAPER, and STATIONERY.
All klndß tot Business, Professional, a.ud Private Use.
for Bale at moderate

WILLiAM MANN,
Stationer, Prlator, and

Philadelphia.

ROOKING GLASSES.
JAMES 8. EARLE «S SON.

810 OHSSTNGT STREET. PH ELA.,

ftT6 now In store a very flue assortment of

LOOK ING GLAS SBS,
of every character, of the

/BET BEST MANOTACTORK AND LATEST STYLES.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

IPX PICTPBB AMD PHOTOGKAFH^PRAHES.
(T'OTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
A/ ofall unmbers and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions; for
Tents, Awnings, Trnnk and Wagon Covers. ~

Also; PaperManufacturers’ Brier Pelts, from 1 to o
feet wide. Tarpaulin. Bolting

my9*tf XOJ3 JONES* Alley,

CURTAIN GOODS.

J E.WALKAYEN,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CiBRYW,

MASONIC HALL,

*l® CHESTNUT STREET.

WINDOW

G URTAIN »

AT ODD PRICES.

MANY HUNDRED HEVf PATTERNS TO SELECT
FROM.

WALRAVBN, 719 CHESTNUT ST.
my2S-tf. . ■ ■

CLOTHING.
igDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN BELLY,
••

TAILORS,

No. 612 CHESTNUT STREET,

(JONES’ HOTEL.)

HATE 142 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Have nowon hand a oomplete assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER Goods.
W3B-K ..

1864. CLOTHING.

latest styles.

WILLIAM S. JOSES,

BEEBOHART TAIIiOB AND OLOTHIBS,

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MARKET
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

Respectfully invite* ittenilon to hit
Bs&ffniflconfc stock of FINE CLOTH-
ING, sot up Insuperior style, by taste-
fol and experienced artists, and offered
for sale at exceedingly

DOW PRICES.

Also, to bis large and choice variety
Of PIECE GOODS for CUSTOMWOKE,
embracing selections froin the finest
productions of both foreign and do-
mestic manufacture.

WILjTjIAM S'. JONES,

SUCCESSOR TO BOBEBT K. ADAMS,

Bouthesrt eorner of SBVBHTH and MARKET Stmts.
aplO-Sm .

Q h O THING.

SPRING OF 1864.

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,

SR*. 808 and 805 OHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

£ §
& 03F

.. . - g
5 TiofaeiHtlas of this bouse for doing bcclncss ®

§ aresuch that they can eonfldently claim for It (“

O tbe leading position among. tbe Tailoring 3s- *

8 übUshments ofPhiladelphia. They, therefore,

| Invite the attention of xenUemen of taste Se g
g their super b stock of 2
" V: ■ ' «

I BEAOT-MABE CLOTHING,
'

W y-;'/ " ■ / P
p <mt by tbebest artists, trimmed and made oatiAl m
§ toOuetomer Work—AHD AT ®

| POPUXIAB PKICBB. ft)a h
3 - . - to
O Tier hare also lately Added a CUSTOM UK-

-6 FARTMENT, where the latest novelties may be 3
5J found, embracing some fresh from London and

i- p“*
■•■■■■ |1: : 1 I

PERRY & CO.,

m and 805 OHBSTNTJT STREET.

OUBTOM DEPARTMENT, BOS CHESTNUT STREET.

PAPER HASGIXGS.
r ARGE ASSORTMENT OF PAPER-
»-i HANGINGS.

T. J. COOKE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

"

■■ i»A.I*33K HANGINGS, -
Mo 603 ARCH Street, Second Door *al>ove SIXTHi

South Side.
The attention of the Pahlio is invited to hie

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT 0?
PAPER HANGINGS,

Embracing all qiih.ll ties-:, from
\3ii CENTS TO THE FINEST GOLD AND VELVET

' DECORATIONS. .
Also, an entirely new article of

GOLD AND SILK PAPERS,
Bjyi-sm'wtf JUBT RBOBiySD. :

pABIHET FURNITURE
\J LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
♦No. 861 SOUTH SECOND STREET*.

fn connection with, their extensive'Cabinet business,are
aow manufacturinga superior article of .

BILLIARD TABLES,
*nd have now on handa full supply, finished with the

MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED-CUSHIONS, ’

which are pronounced by allwho hare used them ,to
be superior toall others. Tor the Quality and finish
;hese Tableß, the manufacturers refer to thoir nnme-
rcnur patrons throughout the Union, who are familiar
with Che character of their work. apDMSm

OENSERVO.
A most effective and delightfulpreparation

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
: Highly recommended by the most eminent Doctors
and Dentists. . • •, ,

,
, •

It is theresult of a thorough course of scientificexpe-
riments, extending through a period;of nearly thirty

Vfft. great extent In every case, and entirelyin many,
IT WILL PREVENT DECAY OF TEETH. Itwill also
STRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS, KEEP .THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, AND THE BREATH SWEET.

See Circulars. Price $l. Prepared solely by
° S. T, BEALE M. D., DENTIST,

1113 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia,Pa.
For sale by Druggists. jell-Sm

fYUEEN OF BEAUTY.
VA WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.

A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-
ing, and preserving the complexion. It is tho most
wonderful compound of the age. There is neither
chalk, powder, mas nesia, bismuth, nor talc in its com*
position, it being.MJomposed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; hence Its extraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
Itmakes the old appear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful
divine. Price 55 and 50 cents. Prepared only by HUNT
& CO!, Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street,two doors
above Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above
Walnut. je22«3m

THE beautiful art of enamel-A LING THESKlN.—Pate de Toilet Francaise (French
Toilet Paste), for enamelling the skin, hiding small-pox
marks, wrinkles, burns, scars, arc.-, without injury to
the most delicate complexion. Its effectsare truly ma-
gical. Sold in jars, price one dollar,with directions for
UHe. HUNT & CO., Proprietors, 41 South EIGHTH
Street,two doors above Chestnut,and 133 S. SEVENTH
BtrMb. ■ _ mvlfl-Sw
n.OLD’S IMPROVED STEAM
VJ AND

' WATER.HEATING APPARATUS.
For Warning and VentUaUaz Public Buildings and

Private Residences,-
OMfoS-BTIAMb

ANn
a

WATER- HEATING COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.
JAMES P. WOOD,

4L-1 Sonth FOURTH Street.
15. ST, FEETWELE, Soperlntsndent

PERFUMED PARLOR MATCHES.—
-*- Just received 85 additlonal'casea of the?.© celebrated
(AJexander’R) Matcbea, for sale to tbe tra/jeoniy. •lnii7-fim linv-’K ft mfarON.lSTft UW, W. THIRDS!.

pARD ARD FANCY JOE. PRINTING,
V AtRIKGWAVr 4s BKOW«’S;.lll S. FOU#T{I St-

€\ i |p rm .
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ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

The Operations Before Petersburg ets
the 22<1, S 3 it, Still, ‘ and 2511i—Vositiore
of Our. Army— Bepels an As-
sault—Olsristcr to tlie Vermoet BH-
gade—silcrldan’s Baltic—TSio 2d Corps
Nearer- the Bnciity—Mysterious Move-
fluents of the Kebcls—'rite Artillery At-
tnch on; tlie 18tli Corps.

POSITION OF OUK ARMY. ;
Our lines extend from above Petersburg on ■ tho'

tight, around that place acrossthe Jerusalem plank
road, crossing It about two miles below the city, and
from thence gradually approaching- the Weldon
Railroad. The left is probabiyabout live and a half
miles fromPetersburg.

TJIB ASSAULT ON FOSTER.
:On the night of the 22d the enemythought to dls-

lodgo'G eneral Foster from ills position on the north
sido of th# James opposite Jones’ Neck. They
moved downupon him. Ho moved out upon them,
made a bayonent charge, drove them away, and
then opened-hia batteries upon them. The navy
taking the cue, threw mangling machines, in the
shape of 10-ineh; shell,'at them. This caused thorn
to retire stlll further. This afternoon therebols-were
impressed with the idea that wo hadremained quiet'
long enough, and that ifwas their bounder! duty to
dlslurb,that\<ittiet. Sixteengnus opened on the line,
and sent sheilflyingin all directions with an utter,
disregard of life—so-muoh so that not onewas taken,
nor was anyone injured.:. The look-out tower also
annoyed thfem In tlie morning, and they shelled
that, ihuchlto the disgust of the Ist New York
Mounted KlHes, into whoso camp most of these
missiles feih—Tribune.-
TUB Vermont .brigade overwhelmed.

On the 23(j the Vermont brigade of the 18th. Divi-
sion, 6th Corps, advanced upon the Weldon rail-
road, and obtained possession of it, with very little
effort or loss,but wore attacked immediately by an
oVerwkelming'rebcTLforce, and rcpitlsed before any
supportcould reach them. Their loss was severe.
The enemy seem to have the movements
and arranged their linos' to completely surround the
whole brigade. This .accounts for. the very heavy
loss in prisouerfithat they are said to have suffered.

SHERIDAN'S CAVALRY—TUB BATTLE ON .
-

; TIIK JAMES RIVER. "■
The attack on Sheridan on tho 21th, while march-

ing from White Housoto James river, was a very,
determined and bloody affair. The enemyknow of
his preseneejat-White House, suspected his Inten-
tion of marching, across to tho -James, and made
what they considered ample arrangements to cap-
ture his guns, trains, and most of his command.
The full, details of the affair have not yet transpired,
but it is knc|vn that tbo.encmy fell upon the brigade
composing the roar, guard with great fury, aud at
first threw them into much confusion.

They inm¥diately rallied to cover the movement
of tho train,’prul held the enemy’s cavalry- and in-
fantry In check until the balance of the command
could hebrolght to their support, when a general
battle ensuiS between our mounted and dismounted
cavalry atidShe cavalry, infantry, and artillery on
the part oftlie enemy. Sheridan acted on the de-
fensive, aniSjrcpclied several of the most desperate
assaults thaticould possibly ho made.

His ligliEnttiSlery was brought,into play, and was
admirably served. The fighting was at short rango,
and grape aad canister were used with horrible ef-
fect. At tae.ond of the conflict ho succeeded in boat-
ing them-toff,'though groatly superior in number,
and resumetflns march to James river without tho
loss*offt gnsrpra wagon."

The wagon tsain alone-was six miles in length,
which,.addeil to our force of cavalry, .comprising
some six thgjisand horsemen, made a line of about
twenty miles, marching two, abreast.' To accom-
plish this,'yfith a large force. of rebels in the roar,
required great . Skill and coolness on the part of
General Sheridan, and tho officers and menunder
his command; but with tho aid of the gunboats the
affair wastaccomplishcd, with a loss in killed,
wounded, am! missing, of perhaps flvo hundred, four
of whom weVe colonels. ,

ADVANCE .OB THE SECOND CORPS—REBEL
WORKS 1’ OCCUPIED—MYSTERIOUS MOVE-
MENTS OB THE REBELS.

Our lines were to-day (Juno 24) advanced, about
balf a mile;and our troops now occupytho breast-
worksheld by tho enemy last night, and evacuated
by him early this morning.

The movements of therebels have been of a mys-
terious character of late,-andit is not yet definitely
ascertained what theyaredrivingat. Yesterday A,
I\ Hill’s and Longstreet’s forces were in our front,
hut by observations made by tho Signal Corps it is'
evident thatva genera! movement to our left has
been going,on to-day. Whether contemplating a
flank movement by us'lnthat direotion or designing
onehimselff the enemy has certainly had a busy day
of it. whikb, np to this hour (midnight),has eyentu-
axetfjnmo demonstration of importance, though we
have been and are quite prepared for such, while
quietly resting onour arms. -

. The quiet Is most Afleeptahleifo onrtroop3;Tnao-
much.as the weather to-day, as yesterday, has been ;
the most sultry and . oppressive of the! season, and '

coupled with the olouds of dust which hang over
every road and pathway, combine to make it as un-
comfortable as possible. Portions of the sth and 6th
Corps have,: however, been active In manoeuvring
to counteract any- sudden demonstration which
might, ho made by the enemy, either on ourflank or
centre. . . • i

As mentioned in my last despatch; Beauregard’s
forces areagain in.our immediate front.. A portion.
of tho Bickmond City Guard were to-day takenpri-,
soners. They are.decidcdly superior to the general.
run of-rehcl:captures, and appear much as our own
city militia do in point of dress and gentlemanly
boaringi They, evidently regarded their capture as
a part of the play in which they had not engaged to
appear.— Times. .
THE TERRIFIC ARTILLERY ATTACK ON GBN.
', i . smith.

About 7 A, M, on JuneAStkseveral rebel batteries
on the Bermuda Hundred sido of the river simulta-
neously opened Are from tho heights upon the troops
in the level land immediately tu front of Peters-
burg. Shells of Immense size were thrown at tho
rate of oneevery twoseconds all' along our works,
shrieking awfully through the air and bursting with
a noise like ihundor.every where. Seldom; has such
an angry fire been heard) Having few pieces of ar-
tillery which could copo with those used by the
enemy, there was no alternative for .General
Smith but to set these at work and quietly
wait until the fury of tho rebels should ex-
haust itself.; Directing his infantry to remain;
well covered in their entrenchments, which, are
strong and well’protected by traverses against an
enfiladingattack, as this mainly was, he got about
twelve long-range pieces in position, and for anhour
and a half the battle went on. The enemy had at
least forty pieces in. operation against our twelve.
Singularly, however, in spito- of the rapidity and
terribleness ofthefiring, very little injury was done
to our men. Several shells burst plumply in the
midst of the tents at General Smith’s headquarters,
and fragments, in one or two instances, came dis-
agreeably near the staff officers. Ono of tkeso
missiles upset a stack: of-.muskets which were
■behind a breastwork, scattering and breaking and 1
bending them, sending one piece; high Into tho air,
where it turned end for end and came down with
such force that; the bayonet was driven its full
length into tho soil. Presently tho rebels tiro of
this exhaustive work and essay an infantry, charge,
upon our advances) line of rifle pits, supposing,
'.doubtless, that our troops must be dreadfully out
up and demoralized by their firing. -They reckon,
without their host. Our men have oseapedilnjary,

: and feel splendidly at the impunity with whichthey
havereceived the shower of iron. Therefore, they
areready to meet anything that comes, and feel
insulted almost at tho paStrynumbers that aro now
rushing over tho oat-field in front of them; loudly
cheering, or rather howling, as is the rebel cus-
tom, while with charged bayonets they mako the
onset. The thin lino of skirmishers in ad-
vance' of the breastworks raise themselves from
their rude pits and deliver a feeble and scattering
tiro, which stops the'prpgress of a few of tho rebels.
The rest advance steadily,regardless oftheir fallen
comrades, passing the pits, and leaving many of
ourskirmishers prisoners behind them. They do not
know the fato which is to moot them in an instant
more. Behind (lie high wall ofearth which they are
rushing upon So bravely and withconfident yells,
there are thousands of stout-hearted Unionsoldiers
who have dotorminod not to throw away a singlo
shot. Tho rebels are within twenty yards of the
breastwork, A second . more and the gallant
men of Colonel-Henry’s and Oolonol Cullen’s

: brigades, of Stannard’s division, fringe the inner
side of tho parapet, and a sheet of fire and smoko',
covering entirely - the rebel line, bursts out
with a single clash, withering tlie graybaoks liko
loaves are withered by fire. The survivors crouched
atfull length among the thick growth ofoats. Not
a man of thorn attempted to return, but lay as still
as he could amonghis blooding dead and wounded
comrades. It was an easy matter now to take the
living, Our men crowded upon the parapot and
called upon them to surrender, pointing tho demand
with levelled muskets. In this way 1<» prisoners
wore captured unwounded. A largoproportion wore
boys, and several, not-more than eighteen years
of age, hail neverthelessbeen three years in service.

ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE,

Reason of tlie Slow Pi-ogncss of Shoe.
nnui-Thc Pine Mountain Scenery-

A correspondent of the Now York Tribune sends
tbo following from Big Shanty, Go., under (Into of
tholllth. Howrites: . .

Wefaneyouthorc that the ovor-oxnootant loyal
public is somewhat disappointed at the seemingly
slow progressof our- eauso in this department. It
Is only necossary to §tatothat tho immonse amount
of supplies required for an army of this slzo, to bo
transported a distance of over two. hundred miles
through the.enemy’s country, with a singlo-traok
railroad, is a gigantio undertaking. AsTorsubsisting
upon the country)that Is out of-.tho: question; the
Inhabitants themselves depending upon tho charity
of the “ruthloss invaders” for daily, sustenanae.
Porn go, ordnance stores, and commissary supplies
must all ftow through this single artery with light-
ningrapidity, If wo would roplonlsh these stores as
fastas exhausted. Nothlngbut the most thorough or-
ganization and complete system, with groat onorgy
fn the various departments, ooutd ovor have pre-
vented our troops irom suffering for the want offood
and clothing. The public can novel' appreciate the
innumerable natural ob*hclos that haya embarrass-
ed the operations of this unflinching army. Tho
truly loyal do not demand any such explanations as
these, for with such leaders as Grant, and Sherman

'apprehension is groundless: but of.late tho Oop-
perhead press, notcontent with vnisroprosenUus and
(jellUUpg General Grant’s victorious advance to-

ward the rc'Jel capita'l, sneer at Oenoral Sliennan’s
ifcseralshlp, and inrt-nuato already, in Pho faco ol
brilliant successes acht®'’ed, that the’ llOn to Atlan-

-

rrATußß’s nßAury' AT pink RrotrNTAnr*
Standing upon its nmrtUiLcrownorl top; amid the

fluttering ofthose peculiarYlags used by the' Signal
Corps, We learned Mint from this eminence were
transmitted, in therttf mysterious all tho
move menfe or tho enemy,and such operations ofour
nrmy as were necessary. In front or you stands tho
tleHaiH; frowning Kenssaw, with its thick woods
concealing the rebel batteries from view that line'
its steep sTdtie,while six mfjes west of
saw, Lost Mountain lifts it's sugar-loaf crest to'the
sky, solitary paiduloric, loomingup against tho-'gdr-
geously tinteihfelouds that dock the heavens. Just
before .you,' Dbldng south, can bo discerned the
suburbs of MurJhtta, with thc'Georgla Military In- ■stitulo standing-out prominently in the picture/
Gazing down the sleep declivity into the thickly-
woodedvales which lie at the feet, a mag*
niflcentpanoramDr’of natural beauty is unfurled. So-
close arc the lines of the contending armies that the
dense volumes of smoke from their camp ftresroU
up united, but hung In portentous cloudsover friend
and foo. -

While wrapt in sJUnt admiration, mixed with a
deep sousoof. awe at the’wild’and-romantic scone
beioro me, thobands encamped in the valley which
encircles the base of the mountain struck up the
“John Brown?’- or “Glory Hallelujah Chorus,”
the echoes of which re-ecKood, and, final-
ly, as tho sun’s departing rays hogan to fade from
the horizon, its pathetic notes died away,or mingled
with therattlo of musketry which flashed along our
skirmish line. I can never forgot the'peculiarim-
pression photographed upon mymind By the swell-
ing of this historical anthem of Ffee'ddm’sfirafbat-
tle, as it grandly sailed over Pino "Mountain. My
reverie was soon disturbed .by the sudden roar of
manybatteries belching out their savagepeals with
fearful rapidity from both sides, and for several mi-
nutes quite an artillery duel was indulged Id, inter-
spersed with short rolls of musketry.' -Itwas curious
to watch the rebel guns, as the smoke lazily curled
from the cannon’s mouth, while the solid shot
whizzed and shells shrieked over our breastworks.

Xetfer from John JB- Floyd (of'Bncha-
iian’s Cabinet) to es-Presidenfr Joint

: - Tyler.' ' ■ ■
(Fromthe CatholicUniverse. 3

The subjoined letter from John B. Floyd'fro ex-
Prcsident Tyler has been sent to us by Captain
Charles S. Greene, of the 01st Pennsylvania*itegi-
znent. It was found a fow days ago, by one of this
brave officer’smen, near Petersburg, Theoriginal
canbiy seen at this office. It will be found to be
a very important document in the. .history of
.the war. AU independent-minded persons- will
admit that the tone of painful indignation with
which Floyd repudiates tho charge of em-
bezzling the “Indtufi Bonds” is’not’ without its
honeßty j and, as a consequence, his accusation
of deliberate perjury against the authors of the im-
i>eachmcnt cannot but bring disgrace on certain

But circumspection should be
used in ■ crediting the statements ofan arch traitor.
It should be remembered, however, that the im-
peachment for embezzlement fell to the gTound
from the want of decent proof to sustain it; and
generally speaking, more confidence is to bo placed
in ihe wordsof arch traitors than in those of hoary-
headed politicians. Floyd alleges-his suspicion that
the Cabinet which he left urged on his accusers, In
order to appease the politicalmalice of the latter. If
the suspicion was well founded, whatcanbo thought
ofthe honor, of that Cabinet1 That It had not the
first instinct of honor. Buchanan and his Cabinet
must clear themselves of this insinuation, for tho
accuser was oneof them. The letter makes it clear
what its author did to spur on rebellion," But who
is tho Mr.-Hughes spoken of in the opening para-
graph! Is it Frank ; Hughes, of. Pottsville, or his
nephew, John Hughes 1 Wo commend a careful
perusal of the letter. We give it literatim,etpunc-
tuatvm. »'

ABrNGDON, Ya., Feb. 8,1861.:
Ex-Presidext .TohmTi-ler—.VyDear Sir: I can-

not express to you my graterul thanks for your kind
letter. I would have answered It sooner, but that I
thought it probable 1might see you in .Washington
before this time ; upon reflection I thought it best
to remain here tor a few days until I could learn
throughTdr. Hughes the exact state ofaffairs in the
city. ■I doubt whether there ever was in any country, at
any periodofhistory,a more monstrous, malignant,
and indefensibleproceeding than this against me.
The presentment and indictment rost upon the.bold-
est perjury, if any facts have been pretended as the
foundation of their proceedings, and Ifnot, then the
precedent ofthe proceeding .criminally against an
officer or a man, to avenge a political act, Is alto-
gether the most dangerous part that has transpired.
I was fully aware of the perilous path upon which

I embarked when X quit Hr.Buchanan’s Cabinet.
I knew my course was obliged to bring to a dead
halt the subtle policy which was quietly preparing
for coercing the South into submission, or that-it
would precipitate the catastropho so as to unite and
arouse the whole South instantly to a sense of their
danger. In either event I saw plainly enough that
no human effort would be spared to inflict venge-
ance upon me. I had not, to liesure, thought ofits
taking the sbape,of a universal prosecution—but I
would not have been deterredlVom the course I took
even by the certaiD prospect of death itself.

I have the consolation to believe that my coarse
roused the South-to take those measures of self-
defence in seizing upon the. forts, So., which, if de-
layed a short time longer, could not .have beenac-
coraplishe'd buhwith immense sacrifice of life and
money. Individually, I defy the malice which pur-
sues me, and am contentto allow the developments
ofthe future to justify me in the minds of all fair-
minded people.

One of the most painful accompaniments ofthese
proceedings to me, is a suspicion which I cannot re-
press, that the Cabinethas had something to do in
urging this on. .They are-obliged to show their
fealty and zeal for their new Abolition allios by
offering them a sacriflee of one who had done so
much to snatch the preyfrom their jaws. Itwould
be ah inexpressible source of satisfaction ;to me: to
know that those, whose opinions I value, .understood
the motives which prompt the action against me,
and understood also the causes ..whieh have led to
them. ! .

I would esteem it a great favor to hear from you,
■With sentiments ofthe highest esteem and regard,

, .Jtam, very sincerely, your friend,
domt B. Fi.ovn.

Letters Foimdin Jolui Tyler'.s House.
A letter in the Cincinnati Commercial,from Wil-

son’s Wharf, on the James river, says: '

To-day, in a stroll through ex-President Tyler’s
house, m this county (Charles I discovered
the enclosed letters. They are interesting (the one
to Sodden evidentlyrefers to the Peace Congress of
early In 1S61) asrelics, and show how much the cot-
ton gentry desired an adjustment of-our difficulties
prior to the war. Tyler’s house is in good.preserva-
tion, although half of Grant’s army have strolled
through it. Most of the furniture is unharmed.
His niece, lives on the adjoining farm, subsisting on
the charity or the United States. Young Tyler’s
letter to Ms father shows the well-known testing of
the family

w f HicHiTOXD, Fob. 15,1861.
« 1 MyDeah Sebbew: OurFriends have just had

a meeting here, at my office, and send this message
to you: . '

*• * They think if you think, upon afull view of the
■whole case, youcan accomplish nothing in the way
of such adjustment as would be satisfactory, that
you should come back and report the fact as sooii as
possible to tho Convention.

“'llavire says he knows the.sense of the majority
of the Convention is to procrastinate from time to
time, and upon every possible proposition, and to
take no affirmative action. • .

“<1 still think—and renew my suggestion—if you
have to comeback, strengthen yourreport by forcing
a vote on the, coercion policy against the secedeu
States.' ■ ••

r ■“'Havlre, who is I.ere, dictating this letter, says
he has no time to write. Advise us every day.

“‘Yours cordially,
“ ‘ Hon. J,. A. Seddek'.’ 55

J. H. Tucker.

“FHJI.ADEI.PHrA, Dec. 19.
' “My Dear Father : I send the inclosed. Thur-

I6wWeed is thought by many torepresent Lincoln's
policy. - • <

“A Southern movement for reconstructon, on a
plan not of legislation (pure and simple), but of ne-
gotiation, cannot, fail to win. In other words, a
united South can make.terms, and Uie'Kepublican
party* must accept, or be revolutionized hero in
the North. But any. (the least) temporizing or any
remedy short oi the true one, will boa fatal mistake.

“Douglas (the littlo. Yankee rascal) fears that his
Squatter Sovereignty humbug will be put to death;
.and he will try to defeat a settlement in favor.of
peace and security of the South, leaving the South
secure and united.

“Weare all pretty , well.- Youraffectionate son,
“ HisExcellency Jobs Tvlkb. Hobt.Txbeb.
“P.S.—Ason ofBichard Penn Smith—a man of

about 40—is very anxious to procure a short letter of
yours for a collection. He is editing an Encyclope-
dia of American great ..

men, with portraits, and he
says that ChiefJustice Taney has contributed your
life. Do you know anything about thi3l”

“An EkqlishOruuos of Gekebal Gbakt.”—
Tho London Daily Telegraph, edited by Thornton
Hunt, a man who during tho present rebellion
has omitted no opportunity to manifest Ids hostility
to tho Federal Government, speaks as follows of
General Grant, whom tho writer a year agocon-
sidered as inferior in military capacity:

No vulgar man, no mere idol of the hour, is this
Ulysses Grant, who by sheer hard work and
honest fighting has raised himself from a posi-,
tion of obscurity to one of almost unlimited com-
mand—who: has, if some reports concerning him
be true, achieved that rarest of, all victories, a
mastery over himself and his desires—and who.
(a virtuo -not ofton possessed by the military
celebrities of tbo United States) is still: modo3tand
unassuming. Nor has-ho, yet in;any way.com-,
promised the reputation which ho worthily earned,
alike by honorable service in the field and by ex-
emplary civic conduct. A man of merely ordinary
calibre would scarcely have dared to accept tho
glorious but terrible responsibility which Grant has.
quietly taken upon himself, as bocaino a good, sol-
dier who was bound to fear no peril, oither material
or moral, in his country’s eauso. He was prudent
as welt as bold; tho mere splendor of the office did
not seduce' him; and only on his own terms, which
were wise and well considered, would ho consont to
assume supremo command. He would submit to'no
dictation from tho amateur Aulic councillors of
Washington; holding himself responsible for tho
issue of the campaign, he would not alio wit to bo
prejudiced by any unduo publicity being given to
his plans; he kept his own counsel, allowed tho gos-
sipsto talk-as they diked,and at length, strong.in
tlie-eonfidenee of ids troops, and-with the wholo en-
thusiasm or the North to back him, ho sot forth
upon the great marchfrom which ho had determined
never to return except in triumph.

Nor can it bo denied that already ho has done
much. Hushing doggedly onwards, with the fierce
resolution of a man who is Inionsoly in earnest, ho
has foughthis way inch by inch into the veryheart
ofVirginia hand a victory, so close is now his army
toßichmonil, would probably place that capital in
his bands. It is impossible to read the account of
his operations without seeing that they aro thoso of
a leader who possesses daring and capacity not alto-
gether incommonsurato to* tho mighty task that lies
before him. “Onto Richmond!” which has soofton
been simply the vainglorious cry of Northern brag-
garts, is with this stern and valiant captain some-
thing more; It moanssomething not tobomoroly
talked about,: but to bo done; and If tho whole
strength of the North, entrusted to stroDg and ca-
pable hands,; can do it, that purpose will bo
achieved. • , .

Norfolk Pbefeiis GEBEitAL, Butlkb’s -Go-
vekkment to Govebkou Pijsiu’Okt’s.—“Novor

beroro has a' commander of a department been
been so honored as was General Butler yesterday,
by tho eitlzons of Norfolk. In the face of tho
written slanders of PlcrponW tho verbal back-biting
of civil office-holders, and',, tho porjury. and conspi-
raoy-or whisky-smugglers, the poople-wont to the
polls, and decided by a vote of 3H to 10. that they'
preferred the military government; as administered:
by General Butler and General. Shopley, to that of
tho dishonest and corrupt so-oalled ‘ restored Go-
vernment’ of Fiorpont and Brooks.; This sooms to
us a most thorough vindication,of General Butlor
and iiis administration in tho Department ofVirgi-
nia and NorthCarolina.”—Norfolk HcgbAe, Saturday.

WATER ok Fire.—The following esoiting ovout,
according to a correspondent, took plaoo recently in
Baltimore harbor: Uur harbor hasboon on lira for
tbo last twenty-four hours, literally on ftro. The
surface of the waterfor thousands of square yarns,
lias boon a porfeot iiamo, caused by tho destruction
ofthe Italian ship Juliana, which took fire while
dying at the wliarfand loading irith petroleum. She
had on board ono thousand eight hundredbarrels,
and had to be towed over to .the opposito side oi the
bnsln to save the surrounding property. As the
barrels would burst, tho oil spread ovor tho water in
a flame. V

..
' -V'

HEBEI PBISOWKBS AT Point Looicobt.—Over
two thousand reW prisoners have arrived at the
Point during tbo past ten days. Among the lot
are a large number captured at Petersburg and be-
longing to Bcaurcgnrd’ff command. These men,
previous to their entering the camp, are closely ex-
amined, and all extra clbthing, watches, and money
are taken from them by“ the provost marshal, who
keeps an exact account,-and when they'depart the
money, watches, &c., ard'returned. Sonnymher
singular cases present themselves to bo examined.
Some have gold and notes Hidden under thoir'halr 5
some sewed up under the linirig of their clothing;
some In tho bottom oftheir socks ;; others think they
have safely secured their specie in tho liningof tapir
boot-tops, but the vigilant oye of Lieut. Phillips
and lifs corps ofdetectives soon show Its existence,
and the gold comes forth. One'knapsack Jately
examined contained two full suits of female apparel•
and some baby clothing, and when* the same was*
brought to light it caused some merriment among
bis comrades, who had quite a laughat his expense.
During the past week 057 officers nave' been sent to
Fort Delaware.

JiECHiGANizATiOK of Tvnxesses.—A Conven-
tion of delegates from theFourth Judiciary District
of' Tennessee (tho old Fourth Congressional dis-
trict), met at Chattanoogaon the22U instant, for thepurpose of reorganizing tho State. They passed a-
series of resolutions characterizing slavery as the
primary.cause of all our troubles, endorsing the no-
minations of Lincoln and Johnson, and earnestly
requesting the Military GWorner of Tennessee to
found a:- basis which will insure permanent State
tranquility. They nominatetKTofcn C. Evorctt-elec-
tor for the districtj Vith instructions to labor ear-
nestly for liincoln and Johnson.

BSfMCIAL .AND COMMERCIAL.
The com miltee of the ChamberofCoraraeree of New

York, who were appointed ft theTrecent meeting of
merchants la that city to visit Washington for the par-
pose of securing a repeal of the. Gold; Bill, have re-
turned, The Journal0/ Commerce says-tbat the com-
mitteewere assured by the Secretary- of the Treasury
that there was no intention on the part'of the Govern-
ment to embarrasstheoperatiousof tegiUinatebaslneas.
The Government had been told that it :could check
speculation without ; restricting or interfering with
trade, and the gold act was the resuit ofan-honest en-
deavor to accomplish that object. What effect the visit
of the committee will have itis impossiblotctell. If
the act were now introduced it wouldnotsecure, the
committee: report, a majority vote in both houses.
The act, remarks the journal above quoted, will
doubtless: be either modified or repealed, and
that is all which- can be safely affirmed. In.
the there was a wide difference of
opinion as to the extent of .the prohibition as the act
now stands. Mr. Chase was decided in his opinion
that foreign exchange conld be sold for gold or a-certi-
fied bank check,and that it was legal under the act to
sell any. merchandise for gold. Mr. Hooper hesitated

•in regard to these points, and thought that certified
checks could not be taken for exchange without vio-
lating the law. The decision of Mr. Chase in the par-
ticulars above quoted, ifgenerally accepted as the law,
will afford a great relief to the public mind. The rapid
fluctuations in currency, unrepresented by the change
in quotations for gold, made it difficult for merchants
and others to sell produce or merchandUe for paper,
and they were afraid to sell for gold. It is now decided*,
as Mr. .Chase asserts, that any and all mercantile
transactions may be madeon & gold basis, and thecoin<
be taken in payment, a serious obstacle in ' the way of
business willbe at once.removed..

In another part of to-day’s Press will be found the-
adveriisement of the Treasury Department, in regard
to the balance of the *Bl loan, which, was not awarded,
because the rates which were. bid were considered too
low. The amount of the loan remaining over is $33,-
000,000./. The terms are in all respects the same as those.
connected with thefiretproposalßrexcept that the mini-
mum rate of dpercent. premium is fixed as the lowest
at which bids will be accepted. The amount of ac-
cepted offers must be .deposited: One-third on or be-,
fore the 10th; one-third on or before the 15th; and the
balance, including the premium and original two per
cent, deposit, On or before the 20fch of July. Interest
onbonds will begin with the date of deposit. Parties
preferringmay pay the accrued interest from date of
bond, July 3, to date of deposit.

The stock market generally was steady .yesterday.
Pennsylvania Bailroad shares again advanced, closing

firm at 733 T vßeading was rather weakat 70—a decline
©f# on Monday’s figures; Northern CentralBailroad
and Catawiseapreferred, were downafraction; North
Pennsylvania was steady at 33&f. and'Philadelphia
and Erie advanced Other railroad stocks.were no1
dealt in. Government stocks were much depressed,
and the 5-20’s closed at decline of : Thera
was nothing said in the 7-30, or the long loan,
until the award of the $33,000,000, or proposals for bids
of which are advertised to-day, is announced, we do
not expect much activity. - Statecoupon s’i were steady.
at lOSK; New York City 6’simproved-a fraction. In
bonds there were sales ofUnion Canal at 25J£; Susque-
hanna Canal at 6S; Beading 6*» of 1870at 108; Camden
and Amboy 6’s of 1875 at 106&. Bank stocks were a
little more active, and Consolidation sold at 34; Com-
mercial at 56;.and Mechanics’ at2BK. Canalswere gen-
erally weak; Susquehanna sold at 21; Schuylkill Navi-
gation preferred at Big Mountain Coal Compaq-
sold at %y butFulton was lower. Oilstocks generally
are without change. • :

Gold is unsettled, and it would be asking too much of
us to give a quotation that reliance could be placed in.
Wo give below the quotations of twoof our most pro-
minent banking .houses, as sent to usfor publication.
One, it will be seon, quotes gold at 223@225, and the
other at 235@240. To those desirous of making a profit-
able speculation, we would-suggest the propriety of
purchasing gold from Mr. Jay Cooke, and selling it at
once to Mr. Drexel. - ■

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.» as
follows:
■United StatesBonds, ISSI.. *•

United Stales 1 3-1 G Notes...
Certificatesof Indebtedness.
Quartermasters’ vouchers-.

.106 @lO3
MX® 95
93 § 94
°3 #22?

X@JfGoid v.v.. ....223 #225
United States 5*33 bonds j. . . .IQ3£<§lo4&
J)rexel & Co. Quote Government securifcios, Ate,, &b

follows; . /

New United States Bonds,lBSl...
New Certificates of Indebtedness.
New United States78-10 Notes....
Quartermasters' Touchers........
Gold
Sterling Exchange..................
Five-twenty 80nd5.................

STOCK EXCHANGE!
BEFORE

NO Excelsior 0i1...... 1-j
200 do IX?
100 d0............... IMI
ICO Scbny Nav....bSQ- 4L
400 McUhennv.. c. jjXl
100 Beadingß *2d. /G>J
100 . d0....*......'-c- 70X1

100 Fnlton C0a1........ S
100 Penna Mining-...- IQX
ICO McClintoclc .Oil.--. 5
100 Northern Central.-69 X

. 00 KI4 Middle ch. I9X
ICO Beading 70X
100 d0.u.......-l)0. 70|
100 do.. .....b&.7OX
ICO d 070%
100 d0...-** b5. 70^

- BETWEEN
30CO USS-3) 80nd5....103X
6000 Aliegco conpSs... S 3
100 Pbiia & Erie Bb5. 33%
200 Feeder Dam IX

2000 Beadg6s ’7O 2dy 8.108

......in @m

...... W (at *1.5
lO5 @lO6

...... 93 <§ 94
238 @240
2BO @263
.103 @lOl

SALES, JUNE 28, 1864.
BOARDS,

SECOND
6 Academy of Music 43. j

200 Green Mt.......... 6 >
14 Locust Mt;- -...... 75

BeadingK-..dJX;

}lOO Heading B 70%
1100 - do.. 70%
|2OO d0.............c. 70%100 do ............... 70#
100 d0........regiat. 70%
100 : d0..... , 70%.

100 Beading 8,,......
' 100 d0........,.b10. 70#IOOC-atawß ck-.prf. 4l
100 Plnia & Erie K-.-. 3-&

! 100 do.- .;......

IIOGO USs.2obdB-.reg. .104
100 do 104

! 600 d 0......v..... .104
12000. do-.—-- 1033C
isooo do
BOARDS.

50Penna E.......... 7i.
200 Snsq Canal ...... 21

1000 Cam&Amb6s ’75.105&
12 Mechanics’ Bank. 23>*
5 CommercialBank. 56

BOARD.
i IOOScb Navpref...... 40%'SOOO Sosq Canal bonds. 6311000 U S 5-20bonds 103&
;30G0 State coupqqSs....lo3>£
BOARDS.AFTER

100 Sell Nav pref 2dys 40X
SoOUS 5-20 Ms leg-.IOSJS
200 do
50 Consolidation.Bk. d 4

SCOK Y 3t Middle .b3O 2»S
26F«nnaB..-.. JSX

2COO City 6s ne-ff.
160 NCentra1;......... 59,H
100Headingio -

lCOSusg Cana1........ »•
SOUBeading.g|gf100 do 2dysKg«
100 do....sswnaimt
100 d0..-.-.-b6&int 70
100 d0........--b2O 70X
100 do ......Sat&int 70
100 do.. 1)5 70

IOCOU S 5-205...... 103 M

1000US-205.....V...... 103#s 160Fulton Goal 8
| 100ifcCtintock 5
\ 60QIrviugOil... : 4#

100 Keystone Zinc .... 2#
60 MeElbeney........ 4H

200 Excelsior.. 1#
100 Nav pref ..bi 40#
100NPenna........... 33#
100 d0...... b3O 83#
100Pbila & Erie .2dys 33#
100 Venango #
100Reading. . .b 5 70

10000 Union Ganal bds. 25#
10000 d0*..........bG0 26

100 Organic 1
800 Reading .......b2O 70#
200 do-.. bSO 70#

JES—STEADY.CLOSING run
Hid. Anted.- Bill. Anted.

05Ga,1551......in 11144 NPa R 65..... * .106 „ 108
DS T7 3-10Ks--106 107 iCatawR C0m....20 21
Phi)a6s..imoff.l(W£ .101 Caiawlssa Pref. -41 41Jf
PhUi 65...new.106>4 107 Pfailad & BrK...SSK 34
Peona 55... 100* 101 Oil CreeloZio 6 - 7E?adiaf K 701f: 70«iBiBMoaat5in....S S*
RMtßas.’7oiu,lCS IOSJi 2d & 3d-st R
PHR. ..eX.liV': 73*- 71 65.
Paß2d M6sioff 115 116 10th & llth-stR..50 --

LittleSß 49* SO 13th&ISth-stH.... ..53..-
Morris CCcm-... SO l7th SlSth-5tR...... ..

MorrisC Pref...® If,, Snrttce&Pineß..l2« 44
SchurN Stock.. SO SOi, Ctt & Wal-st R.. .63 63
Sck Say Pref.... fewest Philad R... 72 -

SNdo 65,’63-ioff. 95 .96 Arch-st R ..

ElmiraA.. .34 . 36 R & Yiae-st R... 10 . 14 >

Elmira RPret.. 52 64 Breen & Coates.... ••

Lone Island R.. 47 SO Oirard C01R... .81 32
Leh Coal & N... SO . 82 Lom & Sth-st R..20 29
North°Paß..... 33)5 34 Ridgo AvR......1S 20

The following: shows the amount of- coal transported
over the LehigliTalley Railroad, for the week ending

June25, ISO! Week. Previous. Total.
Tons. Cwi. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.

Hazleton slin.es-.3.73S 11 • 107,759 OS 111,497 19
Sugar L0af...... 3,291 14 77,031 01 So,S'g 15SiiiiciliUdge........ 2,295 15 53,472 14 57,768 09’770 17 20,749 02 21,519 1?‘sSMountam...... 3,®6 6|. S|.3« 12 66,Ml 14

Coleraine 446 IS 14,636 00 16,031 IS
Meadow----.- 68 04 98S OS : -'1,048 It

N York and LoWgli. 694 17, 22,70 S 14 23,403 11
: Kirth SIS Mtnr... 3,446 13 W.726 14 73,173 07

.. 2,009 01 66,612 OS 65,6311-9
Earlcikil . 1.22511 20,67219 27,801 10
GcrWima Coal Co-.. 1,034 09 29.5 W 00 39.993 09

'gSoo p,MI« »07JOt
Milnosville. 529 14. .27,373 16 lO

• Baoklouitain ... 1,|f03 SS.ieM. ; ,54,4 M 01Mflhannv..............4,559 04 45,190 09 : 0a,U79 la
L

B
C
arN.-C0:..'......:'156,16: .MISTIS . 21,12313

• Oflinrishippers..---.
«

: 9,31 u 15 ;9,«9 M
-p. IT. &W.H. B. E.. - 11 65 . *1 6a

Total -- • .31,061 08 711,100 15 742,162 03
016,65100 674,607 11

Increase.-*.. 3,105 06 64,449 06 , 67,551 12
The following is the statement of coal transported over
heLehigh Canal, for the week ending Jane 25,1564*.

Week. . Total.
Tons. Cwt Tons. Cwt.

9.65101 9,92910
2,639 OS : 31,36113

635 06 : 4,811 15

From Jlauch Chunk,
Summit Minos.
Room Ruu Mines--
Summit.

12,955 15 135,102 IS
From East Mattel*Chunk.ColeSne Minei*. 1,29211 . , 5,342 01.

SpriucMonutam.... 14 10 . 1,494 12fork and Lehigh* 742 12 , 4,935 12
K, Spring Mountain Mine5....... 1,117 09 ? 11,09312
S. Spring M0untain...1,376,17 . 13,176 14
Hazleton Mine5.......... lj695 09 21,506 12
Mount P1ea5ant................... 41502 1,147 17
Buck Mountain. 1,00619 7,01016,
Council Ridge... S 3 04 1,151 03
Jeddo Mines 1.9530 S 12,29313
Fu1t0nMtne5*...................... 356 02 6,00104
Harleigh 265 06 ' 5,443-19
Mi1ne5viUe........................ 6G4 06 6,615 00
Other Bliippers. ,ISO 04 - Ol

T0ta1..,., 23,410 14 ?,37»94510
Thefollowing shows the amount of coal tTransported

over the Delaware, Lackawanna, and Wes tern Rail-
road Company,for wools ending Juui> *■ ISS4~ ■

Week.: ■ - Year-.Tons. Cwt, Tons. Cwt.
'■«**«*l iSffl.jS

Total . 51,003 i . 607.155 4

148, SM SSWllljed
... °O.7M 11 423.525 IS

.28,223, . 6Total..*- 570.140 0Increase'. 0
•—* S7.OGS IS

The New York EveningPost of yesterday says:

Gold opened at 235, and atter rising to 238 was soiling
illp. M. at 234. Sales tu& said to have been madeat
240 Exchange is quoted, -at 260.*

Theloan roarkot exhibits more pressure, and 7per
cent, is the current rat'e. • '

The stock market la Irregular but moderately active.
Governments are lower, certificates being offered at

$4, five-twenty coupons at 104. Seven-thirties of Feb-
- raary lesue are wantedat 10G>*. State stocks are steady.
Coal stocks dull. Kailroad bonds firm, aud railroad
shares depvespcd by a desire tosell for cash. . . ~M

Before thefirst saBsioS| gold was selling at 230(5>}tf,
St Yeik at hit© dt » Beading at 141*

gREAEFAST SHAWL S
FOR VISITORS TO THE FASHIONABLE-SPRINGS

■AND SEASIDE RESORTS.

Whites, with the new Purple Border.
Whites, with the new Blue Border.
Whites, with Scarlet Borders. ;

Whites, with Brown Borders.
Whites, with Black Borders. ; /

Whites, without any Borders. .
Purples, with Black Borders.
Richest Grenadine Shawls imported.
1,000 Pure "White Barege Shawls.
600 Pure White Hernani Shawls.
600 Baye or Striped Barege Shawls.
Shepherd Plaid Spun Silk Shawls.
Rock Spun Silk Shawls—a new lot. :
Tamartine Shawls, consigned to us.
Travellers suppliedwith Woolen Shawls.
Men’s Shawls, large size.:

EYRE LANDELL,

FOURTH AND AROM.
P, S.—Particular attention paid to Strangers visiting

the city duringthe Sanitary Fair.
N.B.—BLACK LACE POINTS,SOT to *5. jell-smw.tf

ORGANDIES, jaconets, andw LAWNS, at last season’s prices, at

COWPERTHWAIT’ S,
NINTH and ARCAStreats.

CHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS, OF
ail kinds, elegant styles, at

COWPERTHWAIT7 S,
: NINTH and ARCH Streets.

DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, ofall descriptions,at.

COWPERTHWAIT'S,
' NINTHand ARCH Streets.

•RABGAINS INLINEN GOODS, BAR-X> GAINS INLINEN GOODS. Table-cloths,Napkins,
and Towels, at '

COWPERTHWAIT'S, ,

NINTH and ARCH Streets.

MUSLINS, MUSLINS, MUSLINS—-
JXL Thereputation of selling those goods cheaper than
can be found elsewhere is still maintained at

COWPERTHWAIT'S,
NINTHand ARCH Streets.

dlack silks, black silks,
L> -BLACK SILKS. . 'VBplendtdassortment, cheap, at -

COWPERTHWAIT’S, ;
NINTH and ARCH Streets.

OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
Vx are respectfully informed tliat COWPESTH-
WATTS Store is at
NINTH;AND ARCH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
mylS-fmw-tf

B^HABO& coi,
Northeastcorner, THIRTEENTH and CHESTNUT SU.

Carnetsand Mattings made and laid.
Bedding, H&ir Mattresses, &©.

mh3o*Bin Verandah Awnings,

OHARLES MIDDLETON,
L . IRON MERCHANT,

SECOND and WILLOW Streets,Philadelphia.
K, B. —Scrap Iron purchased amjfor sale. je'AVOt*

THE TAB PRESS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Tub Was Fsbss will be sent to subscribers by
mall (per annum inadvance), at DO

Threecopies...s DO
Five copies... 8 00
Tencopies .15 00

Larger Clubs-than Ten will be charged at the soma
rate, $1.50 per copy.

The,money must always accompany the order, and
in no instance can these terms be deviatedfrom, asthey
afford very little more than the cost ofpaper,

" £3* Postmasters are requested to act as agents for
The Wab Press. -

46T Tothe getter-up of theClubof tea or twenty, an.
extra copy of the Paper willbe given,

Michigan Central at 140, Michigan Southern at 95#, Il-linois Central at 131, Northwestern at 533f, Ohio andMississippi at 55, Quicksilver at 74K.
The appended table exhibits the chief movement*at

1
vbe board compared with the latest prices of Monday:

. ■ Tue. Mon. Adv. Dec.n n ited States6s, ISSI, reg '......105 ins
Cm *.ed States 6s, 18S1, c0up..........112 112
Unit,'3<l States 7-30 .... ....105 100 ..

Unite, 1 Slatess-20s coup.... .104 t4
United States one-year cer., cur.... 94# 95 .. »£
Tenue5'5ee5ixee...................... 56 57 .. I
Missouri Sixes 67& 68 .. K
Pacific?* .070 275 .. 5
JfewYori t Central Rai1r0ad........134# IMU .. X
ErlePreftrted....... 112)4 111K3K kfHudson KiV Tr nog mS ?. lg
Reading.*— • ltl>4

' 14IK .. ..

Sranl-KC‘l Jr Bevlew of ibe Philadelphia
j Markela. .

?
.

Juxb 23—Evening.
t Tb BßrcadstVfl# market is very firm at fall prices.
I Bbrk baa again ad-vanced. Cottonis rather dull. Cof-

fee is held firmly, there is very little doing. In
s*nU.there is no change to notice. Fish are rather
firmer. Naval Sfcoret firm. Coat OH is held firmly.
The 1 Iron market is, without change. Provisions are
veryfirm,-but the limited. Whisky las ad-
vanced. Wool is scarce ®ad firmer. TheFlour market
is very firm at the advauce, with sales of about 2,000
bblfe'extra family at I®. mostly at the latter
rate-, 1,-800 bbis City Wttlr extra and extra family oa■ priva&'lerms, and I,ooo,bbls fancy brindfat slos hbl.
The retailers and bakernaire Faying at from £7.75@9.2S
for superfine; s£sC@B 75 /or extra; sS.7o@i? for .extra
family, and $9.50@;1p "¥ bbl for faccy brands, as to
quality. Itye Flonrls selling small way at 5>7.25

bbl. Co?b Meal is also scarce andin demand!-
1 GKalN.—The offeringsof Wheat are light, but hold-
ersare veryflrmln their views; 13,000bus sold at 205f?b

-210 c for fair to primereds, and whileat from 215©23Qc "fibos, as to quality. £ye is selling In a small way at IST*v @26oc.s* bnur Com-is quiet; about" I(?,000 busprimev
: j allow have beeU dispoaed of at 157 c afloat
$ bus in store. - Oatsare doll; about d;500 bußSoldat 8£@.6Bc forDelaware and Fenna.i?IiOVISIONST-Themarket is very firm, and all bind®;'
art' looking ttp:;Bmali sarlea of Mess Pork are makings t

: l>ol. Cijy-packscT Mess Beef 13 selling In1 si&all way ats2o(2f£? %*bbir cash. Beef iin’raa have been :sold acifse, cash. Bacon is in demand, and prices arebetter. Sales of Hains aremakingat 20©20c H lb for '

rdaiu and fancy; Sidesatl4^ls)ic,ftndShoulders at 14*<@ls©, cash. Green Meats have also advanced: 600caektf of Bains insalt And pickle sold at 17>5©13c; Sidesat Hi'suid Shouldere JJi.nowhtid higher.LardiisiD deDiami, and prices are hetier: 500 this and
land kegs, in a small iray.iit 17K®

at
!b

METAI.S.—The Iron aarhet israther firmer*-sales oranthraelt e are .rmtkinr at'*sS@6o 'tt ton for Ae ttfreenumbers- Scotch Pig is held at s«®B3® ton OonDeris firm, an d yellow metal has ad tanced to 40c W lb forsheets, on time. •
BARK. Roercitrpn is scarce, and in demand; a emailsale was made at «15? t ton for Ist JTo. 1, which:is anadvance.

.

CAKMEB:,—Adamantineare scarce, with sales of300boxes tbort weight at 22@23c ft. Tallow Gandieeatetimuy bfeld.
COTTOU.—jThere is less activityin the market, andl«|l4r%XSsrer- «f“WtllngS sold at

fnf$Afor'^rTaties
maDd i 6 receipts large at

COFFEE.—Th-e marketcontinues rather dull Snpn||\e8 of Bio are making at 43@44c Lagaa^fkt
CftSll. : v.

73c ?
A
lb

HEaS Br° scalce’ ifl ®Asles of Western at 70#-
** d?“d and sellingatfrom S>»@2s * IM. DoiiiefiUe Frelc is rather dull,

bmail sales of Dried Applet are Peking: at 10@10>feforPennsylvania. Dried Peaches are lower; Quarters are
at and unpared halves at Ls>a@l7c «it>. PIBH.-~Mackerel are rather doit;. Small saies from$lS@l9for No. 1 £ $H@l4 /50for XoT2; 512@12.50 for Bit ydo., and $10.©12 for Wo. fid.Godfishare selling m a small wayat7><c & for newPickled Herring are scarce aS $4.53@71*bbl for East-port and Labrador.

GuAKO.—Sales of Peruvian are making at slls®120r?Ssfi©«); and Soper Phosphate of Lime atcash.
: HOPSare inbetter demand. Prime are sefflngat 2G@
30c lb.' • ■Ha\ is in fair requests-$25@23 $ toaf -

LUMBER is in good demand and ywrlce3 are firm.Sales of Yellow. Sap. Boards are making atJlUePma at and Hemlock S3aht!ingaislfi@
MOLASSES is in demand at full prices,,but there isvery luGe doing
*;aYAL STORES are firm. Small salgs'of Rosin era »

making at $36@40$ bbl. Smallsalesof'Spiritsnf Tur-.pentine are also making at
OILS.--Lard Oil has advanced; sales ofXfo. % Winterf-t *l-2£®1;35,-and JSo. 2 at $L 10@1.20|Sgallon,cash.Fish Oils axe in demand, and prices are rather better,

with sales of crude Whale at $1,25@L30; refinedatSperm at and-Winter afr$2 C£@2.ls cash Linseed Oil is In demand,and selling at $1.55@1.58 gallon. Petroleum is firm.Gradeis scarce, and Quoted at 46®47c; 1.000 bbls refined
in bond sold at 71c, andfree at from SQ@S2c gallon, as
to quality.

PLASTERI—We quote soft at about $4 IMon. -
BICE is scarce andfirmly field, -with small sales atll,ti@nSc?. in, cash.

.^Ss SSi,"TCloser is demand, with small sales atsS@S.*Opbus;lool>aasprimes<ildfrom second handsSlLUm'S8- Is solUiiE m a small way at%2 \S@3’g' bns. Flaxseed sells on arrival at 53,40 ftbushel. .

SDGAK.— There is not much doing, bni the market isvery firm; 490 this Cuba sold at 17H@16)£c ® its; PortoK.en at lld-lc r. lb. * • '
There Is .very little doing in Brandy orGin, but pricesare better. "Whisky has advanced, with.bbls Pennsylvania and Western ac 175©

TALLOW is rather better, with sales of city-rendered
■

TOBaCCO.—There is very littledoing in either Leaf
or Manufactured; sales of Pennsylvania Seed Leaf are
making at 6@l2c for fillers, and 15@25cfor wrappers.WOOL continues scarce, and prices are better, wicksales ofabout 45,C00 lbs mediumfleece at sll6,cash.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain atthis port to-day
Flour..
Wheat
Cora
Oats,

1,749 bbls.
6,000 bus.
6,400 **

2,700 *•

New Torb Itarkets, Jmie SS.
Ashes are Quiet and steady at $11.60@11.G2K for pots

and $13.60for pearls.
Breadstuffs.—'The market for State and Western

fiodr is excited and l/@2sc higher. Sales 15,000 bbls at
tS,6C@S.SO for superfine State. $9.15@9.30 for extra.
taie, $9.35@9.40 for choice do, sS.6o@3.9Gfor superfine

Western, $&.15@9.40 for common to medium extra
Western, $9.30@9.6Q for common to good shipping:
brands extra round hoop Ohio, and $9.65@10.25 fortrade brands. •'; .

Southern flour is decidedly better: sales 2,500 bbls &fc„.
$9.3C@10for common, and #lo.2o@l2}fprfancy and ex-
tra. - .- ;> - ...

- -".v “•<

Canadian flour. is 15@25c better;' flalessl,9DQ bbls at
$9.1£@9.30for common, and $9.Ss@t2 -forgoocl to choice
extra. -

Bye Plonr is quiet and steady.
_

Corn Meal is quiet
...

Wheat is decidedy firmer: sales 65,000 bushels at
2.14forChicago spring ; $2,05@2.17for clubr
$2.15@2.20for amber Milwaukee; $2 12@2Y0ferwinter
red Western; s2.23@2.3o£or.A2iberMichigan; and $2.33for common white Canada.

Bye is quiet and firm at §1.75.
Barley is quiet.

' Barley Malt is quiet. :
Oats are quiet at 95@97 for Canada; 96@33 for State,

and 96@9S for Western. .
The Corn market is heavy end l@2c lower. - Sales3G,ooobasheisatsl.s2K@l.63fornew mixed Western,

and for Western yellow.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JakesMilltkex, )
Andrew Wheeler, , . > Committee op thb Moxth.
Edward Y.. Towsseitd, )

MARINE L\TEIiIIGEi\CH.
FORT OFPfIXLA»£UPJHJCA, JTOB 2S.

Sux Rises.... 4 261 Sox Sets..." Si l High Watsr.lo S

ARRIVED.
Bark Albion, Belclien, 3 days from NewYork, in bal-

lastto Workman & Co.
Brig Lagrange, Crowell, 16days from New Orleans,

in ballast to Cortis & Knight .
Brig Samuel G SAdams, Holland, 5 days from Port

Royal, inballast
Brig Anna D Torrey, GriSn, M-days from Sagna,wtth.

molasses to Geo C Carson & Co., .
Brigßurcnab, Sherman, 5 days fromvprovidence, in

ballast to captain .
SchrS J Aiken, Godfrey, 12 days from Sagua, with

sugar and molasses to E 0 Knigbfc&Co.
SchrR S Miller, Baker, froin Forf Monroe, in ballast

to WT H Johns.
Schr JD McCarthy, Young, 4 days from Providence.

In ballast to C A Heckscher & Co.
Schr JohnRogers, Taylor, from Bristol, in ballast to

RH Powell.
SchrT J Hill, Weldin, fromProvidence, in ballast to

captain. .
Sclir MosfbPatten, Carlson, from Mystic, inballast to

C A Heckscher & Oo .
Schr Elizabeth, Brown, from Pawtucket, in ball ratio

C A Heckscher & Co.
SchrLPPharo, Coiling?, from Boston, in ballast to

Acklam, Hooper, from Providence, in ballastto'
- captain. *

:
Schr N Clifford, Shnte, fromProvidence, in ballast to

captain.
Schr B E Sharp, Jirrell, from Beaton, in. ballast to

Blakiston, Graff, & Co.
Schr Fidelia, Haley,, from Newport, in . ballast to

Castner, Stickney,.& Wellington. ■Schr Chae Moore, IngersolL from Providence, nfbal-
last tocaptain;

...
. ..... ■ •• .

_Schr R MDemili, Hendrickson, from Port Monroe, iu.
ballast to llyler & Co. .-

SchrMargaret Eliza beta, Cordery, G days from Eas-
ton, inballast to L Aadenried & Co. -

SthrQuick Step, WilietU, 3 days from New York, inballast to captain. . ■ ••••■ ,

SchrTelegraph, Boss, 6 days from Boston, with mdse
to Twella & Co.

,r , ,
' . •Schr Rachel Beale, Moore, 4 days from Providence,-

inballast to L Andenried & Go.
Schr Wm P Orr, Chambers, 2 days from Delaware

Breakwater, with wrecked stuff, from ship Sea Crest, to
GU?teamer E ,N Fairchilds, Trout, 24 hours from New.
York, with mdze to Wm. M.. Baird & Go.

Steamer Anna Eliza. Richards, 24 hours from New
Toik, yith mdze <oW P Clyde. V

*

Steamer Novelty. Shaw, 24 hoars from New York,,
with mdze to Wm M Baird & Co.

. BELOW. .

Barbs Pleiades, from Key West; S.-B. Carlton, from
Fagoa; a bark from Ltverpool,oac light bark, and foar
brigs were off Bombay Hook Monday afternoon,
bound up. ■ _

CLEARED.'
Brig Jfordnsies(Norw), Gram, Antwerp.
Brig Rival, Applegate, Pensacola.
Brig John freeman, Crowell, Hampton Roads.
Brig Rachel Seaman, Seaman, Boston.
Brig Oroziinbo, Gilmore, Bath.
Brig Iformac, Sherman, Boston. /
Schr Denmark, Chase, West Dennis.
Schr Governor Peacock. Barton, Boston.
SchrN Clifford, Griffin, Gloucester.
Schr Mary Elizabeth, Cordery, Warren.
Schr Rachel heals, Moore, JSoxbury. -
St hr O P Hawley, Clark, Danversport.
SchrFannie A Bailey, Freeman, Boston.,
Schr ThomasPane, Laird, Boston.;
Schr RS Miller, Jeffers, Roxbury,
Schr S J Bright, Shaw, Boston.
SchrEssex, Post, Fall River
SchrElizabeth, Brown, Providence.
Schr S PPharo, Collis, Boston.
SchrAcklam, Hooper, PalDßlTer. ;
Schr Flyaway, Davis, Sag Harbor.;
SchrBE Sharp, Jirreil, Poston. • ...
SchrComplete, Holland, Alexandria.
SchrAL Slassey, Donnelly, Alexandria.
Schr Judge Bnuyan, Lndlam, Alexandria.
SchrS M Demill, Hendrickson, PortiKoyal.
Schr Keadin gRailroad Ho 41,Adams,JH&mptonEoads.

■ SchrLion, Ross, Norfolk. .
.. ■Schr John Rogers, Taylor, Bristol.

SchrTJ Hill, Weldin, Providence.
Schr MosesPatton, Carlson, Bangor.
Schr Amos'Edwards, Vangtlder. Eoston.

. SchrFidelia. Haley, Providence.
.

SteamerJ S Shrlver, Bennta. Baltimore.
SteamerAlida, Lenny, Now lorx..

siemoranda.
.

"

Steamship Herman, Baker, hence at Boston on Mon-
a sl’ip Plank Boult, Morse, cleared nt tit John, HB, 22d
inBark

rwhite Cloud, Freeman, henco at Boston Seth
iDßa* Savannah, Stinson, cleared at Boston on Monday

f °BrigliOTta(M,Gantier, henco for Antwerp, at Flnsh-

*B6S?Edw *nf Idlenfhence at Boston 25th Inst.
BrIKS D B Doane, Knowlton; Princeton, Wells, and

Balmont locke, Yearie, hence at Boston 26th inst.
Brig Lncy Ann, Bryant, henco at Boston on Monday;
Brig George Amos, Coombs, hence, was telegraphed

at]Fr'lß t™ncemioe°?Hodg4on, from Hewbnryport for this
P

Brig fn>®' fortMB
WSciiis t AmXrt Eeehot •Tmnsit wdLu Marioftalllnd, BroSis, henefi aid Sea;Ranger. Wiggins, from
Delaware City, at Providence sbth Inst, «.. .1 lehrs C D Bayles. Yroman, and Snow Flake. Dick-
inson palled from Providence 25th inst. for this port.iBI2h« Amelia C Beeves, TonngrHow Jersey, Morris;
Yminff America, Potter, and Compromise, Brown,
hence at Providence 25th Inst-the latter for Pawtucket.

fcchrPhilando Armstrong, Driscoll, sailed from 1 ro-
videcce26th inst. for tnisport.

; •,

Schr Richard Law, York, at Stonington 25th Inst. from
Saulsbury, Kick&rso nJ

. If


